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AN
:
INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN ' DEATH

tor iunerers from Backache, Rheumatism Kidney

Before nn Insurance, company wiltj iimi in endowed with other properties,
take a risk on your life the examin-;for- . it preserve the kidneys in n
ing physician will test the urine, anil he.iltl.iy condition by .thoroughly clenns-repor- t

whether yon are a good risk.ing them, Being se many times more
When your kidneys get sluggish Ami than lithia, "Auurie" clears

vjclog, you suffer from backache, sick- - the blood and fiLters out. those,
dipy spells, or the twinges its of lime-salt- s which cause so much

liuil pains of lumbago, 'rheumatism and 4tin, and prevents dropsical conditions
gout. The urine is ntren cloudy, toll
of sediment; channels often eet sore
nnd sleep is .disturbed 'two or three
times a night. This is the time you
Fiiould consult some phvsieinu of wide!
experience such .is Dr. ot the joints. Ask the druggist for"Amine
Invndids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, put up by Dr. Tierce, in

N. V. Send 10c for agcsTor send iM.OO to Dr. for
trial package of "Anurie." Write lull treatment by mail.
your symptoms and send a sample of'
urine for test. Experience has taught Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
Dr. .that "Anuric" is a most liver and bowels have beeu favorably
powerful agent in dissohing urie neid.i known for nearly 50 years.

STAYTON NEWS

Mrs. Horace Lilly went to Corvultis
Thursday for a short visit. Her moth-ei- ,

Mrs.' O. F. Rice, of that city, re-

turned home with her.
Wni. Filton, as usual, was the first

to get home grown strawberries on the
market, bringing them in the loth. Tliev
nre just as delicious- as ever.

Dr. J. C. Watson, a dentist from j

Portland, has rented offices in the
MiocK ami will arrive about June 1.

Mr. Roy will occupy room two with his
optical offices.

'1 Mrs. W. II. Ward, of Goldemlnle.
'Wash, who has been visitiua her sis

Tr..j r.... fit.,.- - - r:.. .. e .....' -- i i ,i up. i iuri, is I II a lew
at the home of Andrew Fuller, in

the Waldo Hills.
Wm. Biothcrton and Henry and T.eta

I'.ccleson, of Jordan, visited Sunday at Russian Concertists who appear
E. Shepherd's. The two latter return-- at the Oregon next Saturdav and Sun-e-

home the fir-- t of the. week, but Mr. I,lav. The leader of this trio who it a
Biotherton remained to receive instruc- - violinist of marked ability has recently
tions in running a aew auto he recently served in the Russian army on the

ern front in Kurope. He was wounded
Mr. and Mrs. Creech and children,! in Warsaw last fall and sent to the

Mrs. Bessie Philippi and M. H. Titus hospital camps in Siberia to recover.
motored over from Ivngston in the lat-- ,

n-- s cur insr nigut 10 time in tue John
Lewtas lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Bassett and chil-
dren, of King's Prairie, near Gales.
were trading in town Saturday. They
were on their way heme from a visit
wi!h relatives near fr.lem. f
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utto .iinniormiin, uf Mehanm. was a artists play violins that are of wou-eall-

Saturday. Mr. Zimmerman villiderful tone quality nnd the third
the summer at the Gold Creek companies on the piano. Their reper-nunc-

where he will be llejtoire will include many well known se-
aports considerable activity in the (lections, and American music will be
mining industry iu the Gold Creek ter- - included in their program each day. A
ritory. benefit for them in Portland was held

The Browu-Petze- l company have de-- j May 21 at which these men presented a
livered this week u bill of lumber for program of'll numbers,
n barn 2SX44 for Mrs. B. Carlson, near , .

VumsviUe and a house bill for Philip SHELBURN ITEMS
Meftes. of Sublimity. They are now '

i .

whipping from four to five carloads of revival meetings are being held bvlumber a week. .Rpv Jf af thp shebur rlur,u.J. M. Ringo and wife motored to Pa- - They will continue the remainder of
Jem to spend the week-end- . They were this week
neeompnnied by Mrs. Joe Peery ad Wilma and Buell Miller are attend-Clot- a

and Ho.bster, who visited tie P(,;0 aohool sim,0 thpir uomclelatives Sunday Mr and Mrs. Rnigo g(,hool fh,eA for ,h( Sllmmpr
enjoyed n motor trip to H.llsboro, For-- , Tll. kShelburn school closed last. Pri-
est Orove, Bcnyerron and other points. (lav fnftpr a vprv mRew(uX term pf

A of the typewriting tallffllt bv Mrs. Hirons. We mi- -
department of the Stnyton ugh school Uerstund she will teach here next year,
will be held in the Auditorium Friday Kvervone about here attended the
evening. May 2S at 8 p. in. No nd- - SPhool commencement last Saturday

will l.e ohnrged The program 0Ili)1R w,lio, a successwill begin with a blindfold test for the ; eyPrv wav
beginning students, writing from dicta-- 1 T. ,T; Gibbons lost a fine young coltuon on matter untam.liar to them.
Those taking part in this contest have
been taking typewriting since February
only. Next the "speed fiends" of the
elnss Henry Liilay. Melvin Nipple,
Caryl Ruble. Gladys Hammnn nnd Ivu
Dotigty will give an exhibition of
their speed on matter which they liave I

practiced. Their present record on this
runs from 110 to tliO words per minute.

Tlin fnlb.winfr 1,....

ranged for the Memorial day services
to be held in the H. S. audito.'-iun- , at 10
n. m.. Tuesday, May ,10:
Flarr Drill 'Mrs. Pratt s nnnils
Reeitation- -A King Marv Tate
Song Glee club

Orchestra.
Recitation n n

' Flag Salute.
Address .'. Rev. I.ockhart
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech

Rev. Putnnm
Recitation Beunie Kenyon

Orchestra.
At the conclusion of the program the

people will march to the cemetery for
the closing exercises.

The graduating exercises of the Stay-to-

high school and the eighth grade
class will take place in the auditorium,
June 1. at 8 p. m. Following is the pro-
gram:
Processional.
Tn vocation ... . Rev. Putnam
Song S. II. S. chorus
Class History Helen Staab
Piano St.ln . . .... A. Clyde Hi.Yfcr'"

EVERYTHING
Palem Electrie Co., Masonic Temple,

Trouble

emplowd.

isui h as swollen bands or teet and the
bag-lik- e appearance under the eyes.
"Anurie" is-- regular-- insurance ami

r tor all big meat caters hirI
those who deposit lime-salts- , in fheii'

Class Prophecy , Nellie Stowell
Overture Poet and Peasant.

Orchestra
Class Poem 0. P. Lesley
Cnderelass Advice .. Margaret Felilen
Address Trot'. F. Berchtold
Solo Mrs. Kingo
Presentation of Diplomas

K. M. Olmsted
Benediction Kev. I.ockhart

The eighth grade class will have two
numbers on the program, a class poem,
by iN ona Fulton and a class song by the

'eighth grade Standard.
m i

n ftlirODeail LOnCeitlSISr
Coming to Salem

T'nilsitnl interest will pouter abnnt. tliA

From there lie escaped with his two
friends into China and thence to Ja-
pan and the United States. They have
played many concerts together and are
well known in Rusjian cities. Those
who have heard them sneak in terms
of high praise o'f their renditions of
the world's best music. Two of these

asr W(.k, A few weeks ago his driv
ing horse died, when it rains it seems to
pour. Stayton Mail.

MARION W. 0. T. IT.

IN CONVENTION

Ptayton. Ore.. May 2.. The Marion
county W. C. T. I". convention is in
nnnual session here. Mrs. Jennie M.

KT' f ?I "'I'1' f C'"!
" "'Vrie K,l V' E- - R. Lockhart, of

p '.urfh' wlU Plvp .t,'p anma address
!ll,sv",.,nK- Ihe day meetings are be
ing held in the Christian church and the
evenm? sessions in the' M..tlmi1wf
church. Stanley Starr, son of Dr. S. A.
Starr, of Portland, is in charge of tho
musical program.

ROCK POINT NOTES

Norris Frank, who has been quite bad
with pneumonia, U reported quite better
today.

W. P. Bums and family and Amos
Branch and family visited at the Adam
Burns home Sunday.

The ladies of tlie Wa Hi club gave
Mrs. F. M. Fresh nn apron shower yes- -

rerdnv.

If you enjoy reading the Journal oc-

casionally ynti will bo pleased to get
it reguinriy only 45 cents per month

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North High Main 1S0

y" ar'

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
. Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

PLUMBING, STEAM TITTINO AND TINNING
i. M. Barr, It34 South Commercial street Main lfr

TRANSFER. AND TRAYAQE
Salem Truck t Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 7

Try This on Your Eczema
If you are afflicted with Salt Rheum, Tetter,
dry Eczema, Acne or Pimples, buy a jar of Dry
Zensal. For that watery eruption, or Weeping
Skin, use Moist Zensal, 50c the jar.

CENTRAL PHARMACY, formerly Poole's Drug Store

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1916.
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pleiidid Comic Opera To Be

Put On by Pupils of the
:

- High School

."Rubin Hood'," the comic opera
written by De Koven, will be given at
the nupditoriuin of the high school next
Wednesday evening by the pupils, of
the ntusic department of the high school
under the direction of Miss Miiietta
Mngers.

This comic opera is really beyond the
reach of the average high school solo-
ists and singers, but it just happens
that Salem has an unusual amount of
talent, not only able to take the dif-
ficult solo parts, but also singers that
will bring out the full effect of the
rousing choruses. In 'fact, it was most-
ly on account of the nnnnrtnnitv tr.
show that the choruses could to, "that
auss Jingors selected this opera.

And it might be added that the opera
is so hicrhlv nrized bv the nnnnna nf
the copyright, that the right of public
prouueuon is given only on the pay-
ment of a cash sum prohibitive to the
averago high schools.

The manual training class lias been
busy for the past week working on the
forest nnd chapel scenes, and the pupils
of the art department doing their bit
in the way of the artistic posters shown
in the store windows.

The cast of the opera is as follows;
Lady Marion I.ura Minton
Robin Hood Max Alford
Sheriff of Nottingham Smith
S'r Guy F..rank Zinn
Little John Victor Reid
Allan A. Dale Letha Driscoll
friar luck Cecil Sarff
Dame Durden .... Marybelle Reinliatr
Scarlet, an outlaw .... William Harris
Anna Belle Aithca Esch

POSLAM EASES

ALL SORE SPOTS

Itching Skin Quickly Helped by Poslam
jir.a rosiam aoap

QnicK relief for ailing skin quick
restoration of bronen out surfaces cO

perfect health nnd clearness quick
disposal of pimples, complexion blem-
ishes, etc. That is the work so well
accomplished by -- oslim and I'oslam
Soap that they are of utmost service
to all sufferers from skin irregulari-
ties. I'oslam holds comfort for skin
aggravated by eczema. When you act
upon your resolve to try I'oslam and
actually apply its splendid healing
remedy, its benefits will- be fully mani-
fest to yon. I'oslam Soap is medicated
with Poslam the tonic soap for the
skin.

For sample, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency- Laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. .u by all druggists.

Odd Fellows Elect

Officers for Next Year

Ruseburg, Or., May 2(i. Election of
officers, consideration of official re-
ports, parades and numerous enter-
taining features outside of the lodge
room featured yesterday's sessions of
the grand lodge of Oregon Odd Fel-
lows, which is meeting here this week

In pursuance of ,i resolution adopt-
ed yesterday, Hie election of oftieett
was made a special order of business
at 10 o'clock in tiie morning. Those
elected for the ensuing year follow:

Henry S. Westbrook, of Portland.
grand master; George W. Trefen. Ash
land, deputy grand master; W. V.
Walker, Springfield, grand warden; E.
E. Sharon, Portland, grind secretary;
Dr. O. A. Doane, The Ilalles, grand
treasurer; John Hall, Mnrsiifiehl.
grand representative; Thomas Ry-

an, of' Oregon City, trustee of the Odd
fellows' home. Installation of offi
cers will take place tomorrow morning

winciai reports presented at yester-
day's sessions showed tint the' mem
bership had decreased about .' )) dur-
ing the past yenr. This was attributed
to the industrial depression which has
prevailed in Oregon lor the past few
years. The financial condition of the
lodge was reported to be the best in
its history.

The visiting delegates to tho grind
bulge paraded the business street of
the city in the afternoon ami later at-
tended the crowning of the queens of
the Strawberry Carnival, queen Jessie
is a member of the Uebekah lodge. It
is estimated that l.lon Odd Fellows'
and Kebekn'us were in line and the pa--

r ide was the biggest ever witnessed
Here. I'ollowini? the installinimi nf i

t'icers this morning addresses will be
delivered by Henry Westbrook, grand
master anil Juliii I'. Hall, the retiring
grand master. The grand lodge will
adjourn at noon today.

The day 's sessions of the liebekah
assembly were featured by the instal-
lation of officers and consideration ot
reports. Those installed were: Mrs.
.Nellie Vtattciilu-iirg- , Klamath Falls,
president; .Mrs. Mary l.nmkostcr, As-
toria, vice president; tJeuie liurke,
(j runts Pass, wiirden; Mrs. Ora Cos-per- ,

Dallas, secretary; Mrs. Edna Ja-
cobs, Portland, t'casurer; E. True
Shattuck, Prineville, marshal; Mrs.
Madge liucliaiian, Hoseburg, conductor;
Margaret Allinghani, llnlsey, chaplain;
Ethel Fletcher, Salem, inside guardian,
and llattie Houston, Pendleton, out-
side guardian. Mrs. Rose Palmer, re-
tiring president of the assembly, acted
as installing officer.

Just prior to adjournment last night
the assembly received Queen Jessie,
who is a metnjjer of the Hoseburg

lodge.
The nnnual banquet of past grand

s, past grand pntri irchs and past
grand representatives was held at the
I'liipqiia hotel here Inst night, follow-
ed by a parade of toe Muscovites. This
was one of the feature events of the
grand bulge.

The Muscovite degree "Has later con-

ferred on sever il candidates. The ini-

tiatory degree a, also conferred here
tonight by Niithortin lodgc.Nu.

The next meeting of the grand lodge
will be held at Eugene.

.

THE MARKETS

. The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices' are those paid the
Sroducer..

.

Corrections are made

Everything continues to drag in the
local markets. There seems to be a
shortage in the poultry market.-especiall-

broilers, which are quoted at . 25
cents. Strawberries arc still at mar-
ket, which means that prices will vary
according to supply and demand.

Crralns.
Oats, vetch 17.0017.50
Cheat $17.00
Wheat v 85c
Oats .....-.-

. 40c
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn $35.50
Cracked corn ... $37.00
Bran $27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.50
Alfalfa, ton $20.00

Butter.
Butterfat 27c
Creamery butter, per pound . 29c
Country butter ..... 20cjgl22c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash. 20c

!$s, trade 21c
rfs, pound 13lac

Boosters, old, per pound !)(6310c
Broilers, under 2 ponnds 25c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 8(39c
Pork, dressed 1010 c

Pork, on foot 88
Spring lambs, 1916 8o
Steers 67c
Cowg 45
Bulls 3

Wethers 6c

Vegetables.
Cabbage $3.50
Cucumbers 90c
Tomatoes, Florida , $4.50
String garlic . 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.231.50
Potatoes, new 4
Beets ..:.': $1.00
Asparagus 40o
fiadishes , i(k
Green onions 40e
Green peppers 25c
Green peas t 7c
Egg plant 18c
Carrots, sack $1.00
Carrots, dozen . 45c
Onions, Bermuda $1.75(g2.00
Onions, Oregon $2.50
Rhubarb ... . .'. 40c
Florida celory $4 09

Fruits.
Oranges, navels $2.50(0 3.50
Tangerines $3.00
Lemons, per box $4.004.50
Bananas, pound 5e
Apples, Hood Eivcr $1.75
California, grape fruit. $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00$6.00
Pineapples J l--

Honey $3.50
Strayiberries $1.50(71.75
Cherries, box $1.50

Eetail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch .. 25c
Sugar, cane ..$8.75
Sugar, beet . $8.55
Creamery butter .... 33c
Flour, hard wheat $1.G01.70
Flour, valley $1.301.25

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., May 2C Whent:
Club, illc.
Bliiesteni, $1.02.
Fortyfold, !2c.
Kcd Russian, flic.
Oats: No. 1 whito feed, $20.23(7

20.75.
'Barley: Feed, $27.50.

Hogs: Best live. 1S.!)."i(o 9.00.
Prime steers, $0.0(1.
Fancy cows, $7,50f.i 8.00,
Calves, $.UI0.
Spring lambs. $9.50."
Pi tter: City rren.niery, 20c.
Country butter, 27c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 24(fi 25c.
Hens, 10c.
Broilers, 25c.
Geese, lOfTMIe.

GOOD WORK

FOR SICKVDMEH

The Woman's Medicine Has
Proved Its Worth.

When Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies
were first introduced, their curative
powers were doubted and had to be
proved. But the proof came, and grad-
ually the use of them spread over the
whole country. Now that hundreds of
thousands of women have experienced
the most beneficial effects from the uso
of these medicines, their value has be-

come generally recognized, and Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the standard medicine for women.

The following letter is only one of
the thousands on file in the Pinkham
office, at Lynn, Mass., proving that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is an article of great merit as
shown by the results it produces.

Anamosa, Iowa. "When I began tak-

ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I suffered with a displacement,
and my system was in a general run-
down condition. I would have the head-
ache for a week and my back would
ache so bad when 1 would bend down I
could hardly straightun up. My sister
was sick in bed for two months and
doctored, but did not got any relief.
She saw an advertisement of yourmed-cin- e

and tried it and got better. She
told me what it had done for her, and
when I' hail taken only two bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound my head began to feel better. I
continued its use and now I don't have
any of those troubles." Mrs. L. J.
Hannan, R.F.D. 1, Anamosa, lows.

ML

Counterfeiter Kills Police Ser

geant and Fights Police

; Until Killed
,

San Francisco,' Mnv 2h Surrbunded
by 100 policennm led by Chief White,
aa unuientitied (ireek . counterfeiter
and murderer was killed todav in a de-

serted bay pirate's cabin on Potrcro
mud tints utter a battle lasting an hour
and a; half, while five thousand specta-
tors looked on.

Police sergeant. John Moriarty was
slain bv tiie desperado a short time be
fore the ' pitched fight started. Peter
Mark, a citizen watching the encoun
ter, received a bullet in the arm.

Efforts are being made to identify
the outlaw who appears to be about 24
years; old.

After having killed Moriarty, who. at-
tempted to arrest him on a "charge of
counterfeiting, the man fled across the
mud tints from the sparsely settled
rotiero district pursued by B. Gor-
man,; an inspector for the United, rail-
roads, and l crowd of car company em
ployes. Gorman emptied his revolver
at the fugitive, but evidently failed to
"nit him.

Taking refuge in the abandoned cab-
in, the murderer threw off all his
Hotliing except trdusorh and under-
shirt and with two pistols gave battle
to ten patrolmen and six mounted of-

ficers who surrounded the hut. Tele-
phone calls for reserves quickly brought
additional squads of officers, blazing
away at the shack from every side.

The fugitive was first hit in the
wrist. He bound up this wound with
a strip of shirt aud cnt on shooting.
Then two bullets struck his abdomen,
but ho continued his defeuse.

Meanwhile the mud flats wcro black
with spectators and a Bquad of police
was detailed to keep them, out of dan-
ger. A skiff, filled with armed offi-
cers, approached the cabin cautiously
by way of Islais creek and suddenly
poured volleys into it from a new angle.

Taking advantage of every slight
in the flats, the policemen

crept steadily closer. Finally the shots
from the shelter ceased. The posse
kept firihg into it from all sides, until
the weather beatcu structure was rid-
dled.

Police then rushed the house. They
found the desperado dead on the floor
in a pool of blood; ne bullet having
split his head pen. He still clung to
his revolvers.

W. I. PATERSON ILS

(Continued Front Page One.)

of his own bed and appeared to be
talking to his wife, then he lay down,
and at 7:10 the fourth shot was heard.
Mr. Newberry went to his window and
when he saw no stir on the porch call-
ed to Paterson and asked what was
the matter. He received no response
and his son Clarence Newberry camo
down to the police station and noti-
fied the police.

Fondled His Dead Girl
itlrs. Cicorge Andrews, mother of

.(frs. Paterson, was the first to dis-

cover the tragedy when she went to
the porch and suw the three bodies
spattered with blood and brains, and
the blood soaked bed clothes. She did
not hear a single shot in the room
where slip slept in the front of the
house, and once when she looked to-

ward the sleeping porch sue saw
seated on the edge of the child's

bed fondling her and she did not sus-
pect the tragedy though at that thime
the child hail been dead for some time.
She thought no more of it and con-
cluded that Mr. Paterson was shaving
until she called to them about the time
they usually arise, and received no re
sponse. .Mrs. Andrews had visited with
the Pattersons early in the winter and
had been in San Francisco for the past
six months. She returned to this city
Monday and went to the home of her
daughter.

Death Was Instantaneous .

All three were shot directly in the
middle of the forehead and the wom
an had no additional shot in her
breast near to her heart. The little
girl's forehead was blackened by pow
der stains which showed that, the muz-
zle of the gun had been placed against
her face before the shot wis fired.
Mrs. Paterson 's forehead was also
powder burnt and (he pillow and sheet
upon which her head lay were also
blackened, which showed that she lay
on her side and was probably sleeping
soundly when she met iier death.

The gun was a .'12 calibre iver John-so-

revolver whose cylinder held five
cartridges. After the first three shots
were fired Paterson had removed I lie
empty shells and inserted I wo new
Hoads, Jind there were three loHded
shells nud one' empty shell iu the cylin-
der when the guiiyvns picked up by the
police beside thliied.

Mr. Paterson had been in the em-

ploy of the M. A. (liinst company for
about 15 years before doming to Sa-

lem, nnd as held iu the esteem of the
managers of the company who reported
him to be (trictly honest nnd a rompe-tou- t

cigar man, His cigar store in tins'
nna n ffil lle,l uirh Hi., ( Ai P.imt

chain of stores but was under contract
to be purchased by Mr. Paterson.

Gave Hint to Triend.
About threp weeks ago Paterson told

a close personal friend in this city that
Mrs. Paterson would never regain her
health, and that his daughter would
follow in the font step of suffering
that his wife hud endured for years.
Paterson said he feared that he had
contracted the great white plague him-

self nnd tlmt he was going to be exam-
ined by a specialist and that if it were
established that he hud tuberculosis as
well as his wife and child that the
"whole Pnterson family would take a
journey."
. The first child born to the couple
was a son mIki died iu infancy about
seven ypars ago nnd Paterson never
recovered from the loss.

Mr. Paterson conducted n cigir

store which was controlled by the M
A. Gunst company, though Patterson
was said to be the owner of the store)
in mis cuv. opcueu. nis store in
Salera iu' the early summer of' 1914 on
the corner of State and Commercial
street and apparently did an excellent
business. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Salem lodge of Elks and
was a veteran of the Spanish Ameri
can was serving in the Philip
pines in lompany II of the SecondOre-go-

regiment. He made friends, rapid-
ly and was a genial, cultured, gentle-
man aud not given to melauchollv. His
tmances are said tu have been in good
shape and his home life is said to have
been nappy and congenial.

The Patersons moved to 1251 Cen-
ter street last August and were well
thought of by their neighbors. Pater- -

son was about 4- - years of age and was
a native ot laliJorma.

EXPERIENCE

Can voti doubt the pvid
Salem woman.'

You can verify this Salem endorse
ment.

Head this:
Mrs. B H. Sernir.fs s ft, n.

St., Salem,, says: "I know from
experience that llnnn'i

fills are a medicine of merit and I
don t hesitate to recommpn.l th,m in
anyone I hear complaining nf v.or.t.
ache or kidney trouble. 1 had a dull
pitni inrougn my Moneys, utner symp-
toms of kidney disorder convinced me
that my kidneys were the cause of
backache. 1 took two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills and they stopped thnt
misery in my back and put my kid-
neys in good condition."

Price oOc at all dealers. Don't simp-
ly ask for fl kidllMV Mmarll' rrnt
Doan's Kidney Pills 'the same" that
Mrs. Scruggs aad. Foster-Milbur- u Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHIROPRACTIO-SPrNOLOQIS- T

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro
practic's fountain Held, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and got well.
Offico 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phono Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APPAREL SERVICE COMPANY
lis South. High street. Wo clean
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 728.

DENTISTS.

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis-- .

ters nitrous ozid and oxygen gas.
Room 214. Masonic Temple. Phone
440. saicm, Oregon,-

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O..U. W. Protection Lodge. No. 2,
Meets every Monday eveninn at 8 In the
McCornack bull, corner Court and I.ltxrty
streets, It. O. Donaldson, M. W. ; 8. A,
Mel'addeu, recorder; A. L. Brown,
financier.

8AI-E- LODfiE No. 4, A. F. 4 A. M.
Stated communications first Friday In
each month at 7 :'M p. m. In the Masonic
Temple, ('has. McC'artcr, V. M. ; 8. 'I,
Cutxer, secretary,

SALEM HUMANE SOTIETt-t- D. D. Keeler,
president ; Mrs. Lou Tillson. secretary. All
cases of cruelty or neglect of duinli ani-
mals should b reported to the secretary
for Investigation.

CENTRAL LODfiE, No. 13, K. of P.
building. Tuesday evening of

eneh week at 7 J. (. Heltzel, C. C. ;
V. It. (iilson, K. of It. aad H.

It. N. OP A. "Oregon firape Camp." No.
l.'llio, meets every Thurndiiy evening In
McCornack building, Court and Liberty
streets ; elevator. Mrs. Hylvla Schunpp,
17U1 Market, oracle; Mrs. Melissa l'er
sons, recorder, lll'JU North Commercial.
I'hone H.'lti-M- .

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEflH'A Ore-
gon l.'edar Camp, No. , meets every
Thursday evening at H o'clock In Mc-

Cornack hall, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Elevtitor Rervlre. Geo. Helnohl,
V. C. ; J. A. Wright, clerk.

CIIADWfCK CHAPTER, No. S7, O. E. H.

Regular no-e- l lug every first aud third
Tuesdav at 8 p. m. In the Masonic Tem-
ple. Minnie Moeller, W. M. ; Ida M.
liabcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF TIIE WORLD Meet every
Friday night at 8 o'clock Iu McCoruack
block, R. W. Mnccy, C. ('. ; L. S. deer,
clerk, 007 Court street. I'hone 0I3.

DE MOLAV COMMANDERV, No. .1, K. T.
Regular emu-lav- fourth Friday In esch
month nt 8 o'clock, p m., In Masonic Tem-
ple. Sojourning Hlr Knights lire courte-
ously Invited to meet with us Lot L.
l'carce, E. C, Frank Turner, recorder.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assembly,
No. Hi. every Wednesday nt H p. m.
In Mixwe Mull. C. O. Mntlork, M. A. ;

C. Z. Rundall, secretury, Sulcm Rank of
Commerce.

IIODSON COt'NCIL, No. 1, It. 4 S. M
Stated usseiubly first Monday In each
month. Masonic Tfmnle. N. V. Riihiiius-sen- .

Thrice lllimtrlous Master; (jlcun C
Nil'-s- . recorder.

SALEM COI'NCIL NO. iil'J'J Knights and
f.adlcs of Security Meets every 2nd nnd
fill Wednesday each month at Hurst Hal).
Visiting nii'iiiliers ore luvlicd to atti-nd- .

B. V. Walton, financier, 40 M. Hill t.

PACIFIC T.ODOE No. .10, A. F. 4 A, M.

Suited coiiiiiiiinlriitlons third Friday
In eiiih month at " '',' p. ni. Iu the
MhhoiiIc Temple. lln! V. Itolnm, W. M. ;
KriiPMl II. I'hoate. secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-
load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Const
Forwarding company, 101 South

street. Phone Main !i:t.'t.

SCOTTS RESTAURANT

MEALS Joe and up. Hotcakes or
mush and milk free with all break-fas- t

orders. Soup, bread and butter
2 vegetables ami pie, tea, coffee or
milk and 1 kind of meat for loc; 2

kinds of meat for 2."n'. Short orders
any time of day. Scotts 179 S. Com-

mercial St.

SCAV ANGER

3ALKM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage und refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2217. Residence Miin 2272.

FOR RENT

NINE

FOR RENT Nicely; furnished house-
keeping rooms reasonable. 855 North
Commercial street. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP One 5 room bun-
galow, 1 block from car line; 1 cot-iag-

3 blocks from Hotel Marion,
bloek from carliue. Call or write

- .1355 Ferr St-- tf
FOR SALE 50 or 100 acres river bot-

tom land, high building ground, on
-- Oregon Electric, 9 miles north of Al-- -

bany, near school and store. Terms
will take some property in trade. E.
Anderson, Talbot, O. may28

X)UR VALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
R0 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
gooa soil, -- U under cultivation, close
to serool, puces reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 6 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 240, Salem. tf

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUOH CO C. B. Webb,
A. M., (.'lough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern metaods
known to the profession employed
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9388.

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Lav and night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Of fica
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance).

WANTED

WANTED A good stock farm. Ws
have to offer in payment first mort-
gage of $4.rn0 on well improved farm
and a good city property worth $1,-80-

Square Deal Realty Co., 202 U.
S. Bank Bide Phone 470. tf

General Feed ui
Small Livery SUbla,f. I C. W. TRAIN

854 Ferry. Phons 81

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security,

irons tr rrviT
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

SALEM FENCE and
STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence
Gates, Plain and Barbed Wirs.
Paints. Oils and Varnishes.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooks

40 Years Making Stores
Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stoves bought and sold.

250 Court Street Phone 124
Back of Chicago Store

L.M.HUM
Care of

YICKSOTONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283

Notice of Improvement of Fairgrounds
Road

Notice is hereby given that tho com-
mon council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose
ind intention to improve Fairgrounds
Road between tho west line of bum-
mer street and tho west lino of the
Oregon & California Railway com-
pany's right-of-wa- at the expense of
the abutting und adjacent property,
by grading, curbing, and paving said
portion of said street with i five-inc-

Bituminous Concrete pave-
ment, consisting of a one and one-hal- f

inch Bituminous Concrete wearing sur
face laid on a three and one-hal- f itu a
Bituminous Concreto base in accord-
ance with the plans, specifications and
estimates for the improvement of Fiir-grottn-

Road between the west line of
Hummer Btreet anil the west lino of
the Oregon & California Railway com-
pany's right-of-wa- adopted by the.
common council on the 1st day of May,
If 1'!, and now on file in tho office of
the city recorder, which for greater
certainty and convenience are hereby
referred to and mule a part of this no-

tice; being that character or kind of
improvement known and designated in
said plans, specifications aud estimates
as "Bituminous Concrete Pavement
No. 4."

Tho common council hereby declare
its purpose and intention to make the
said above described improvement by
and through the street improvement
department of the city.

Bv order of the common council.
CH AS. F. EI.GIV, Citv Recorder.

Dated this 17th day of May, 1!1(T.
Msv C!.

-- . l . .. . . .... a

Try Capital Journal Want Ails.


